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MY FAVORITE BIBLE PASSAGES AND WHY. 
Prov. 25 :1-11 
I JJ.t.!.. Prov. l: 7 suggests the true education. Knowledge doubling 
once every 10 years. Increasing daily. Fantasticl 
Pl'ov. 3:1-10 gives reasons for starting our education with 
God, the Bible, the Church and Christian Education. 
BIBLE: 66 books. 11189 chapters. 31,175 verses. 
I£ had to pick 3 or 4 favorites, what pick? 
Share with you "My Favorite Bible Passages & Why«' 
I . JOSHUA 24:14-16. FOND WISHt Whole Chr. home, all Christians 
A. Israel was facing a new era, new leadership, new home. 
B. Every child craves assurance of security & happiness. 
c. Question: Can Israel remain faithful in prosperity?? 
D. YI ANSWERs If choose wisely, God will provide familyU 
II. MATTHEW 6:-24-34. BASIC DESIRE: Bare necessities of life. 
ews g under constant inferiority complexf want l l 
B. Children of Depression Days learned to trust in GOD. 
c. Question: Could God supply man's needs & still keep 
him aware of the SOURCE of his blessing? 
D. MY ANSWER: If seek first things, all will COMEl 
Ill.PHILIPPIANS 4:6-7 • DEBP SEATED NEED: Peace of Mind. 
• ew es amen brethren plagued With daily questions 1 
doubts, fears and .frustrations. True of ALL ageso 
B. As a child I wanted a fornrulea for poised 1i ving. God hat 
c. Questions Can God give peace of mind without making . I 
man, lazy, contented and self-satisfied? ~u.J_. tiiJL., 
D. MY Am'NER: Make right ld.nd of requests; strength, 
wisdom and understanding to do more and more. 
IV. JOHN 14:1-3. STRONG HUVAN URGE- to live after death. 
A. en: "The thought of being NOTHING after death is a 
burden insupportable to a virtuous man; we 
(F.dvrards naturally aim at happiness and cannot bea'f to 
P-. 293.) have it CONFINED to our iresent being." 
B. A Christian home, The necessities of THIS life, and 
Peace of Mind HF.RE is not quite enough -not roundedl 
C. TI Cor. 5tl-2 rounds out my life pattern. 
D. MY ANSWER:- Nothing am noone supplies 'Ill wants, needs 
and desires as God's Word does. Pl. 1191105. 
INV1 I COMMEND TO YOU: God's truths in the Bible. 
John 3:160 II Pet. 3:9. Matt. 10t32. I Pet. 3:21. 
I LEA VE YOU THIS CHALLENGE: Know a better Savior? Guide? 
No, THEN resoond to Hi1 call to salvation-t , .tp.nj._ght. 
